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1. Introduotion

It is a well-known fact that tho catches of many species of fish may vary
with tho time cf the day. Thus, abundanco estimates obtained from a limited number cf
hauls may be affectod by the time of tho day at which the hauls have boon mado. This
oan be tho case in research vessel invostigations, for instance those carriod out to
study the distribution and abundance of young fish. But also the data of abundance of
adult fish estimated from catoh pov unit offort data of co~ercial vossols and basod
on a largo n~~bor of hauls may be influoncod by the diurnnl variation in catches.
Although the way in which diurml vario;tion may affect tho abundanco
estimates is often obvious, vory little is known of the magnitudo cf these offeots. This
paper givos 30mo oxamplos derived from the Nothorlands t solo and plaico invostigations.

2. The magnitude of the

diurr~l

variation in the catohcs of plaice nnd solo

frith the fOn:ler Hotherlands I research v'ossel "Antoni van Loeuvlenhookll
invostigations have been carried out on the distribution and abundanoe of young plaioe
and sole in the area along tho Dutch coast, in tho years 1949-55. In theso investigations
hauls were mado with 0. light Dutch trawl with 4 cm moshC3 in tho cod-end, at stations
situated along three linos more or loss perpondicular to tho coast. For various reasons
each "line" Vias fished in as short aperiod as possible, i'Jith the result that some
hauls wore carried out at night. others in the daytimo. Because it was expectod that
diurnal variation might affeot the numbers of fish caught, and in order to obtain
information on the magnitude of this variation, it had boon decided in tho first years
of these invcstigations to mako sories of 3-hour hau!s in ono area of about 10 x 4 milcs,
in tho cl030 vicinity of each "line" for at least 24 hours in succossion, and t:b..at
immediately after ccmpletion of thut "lino". All plaice and solo caught were woighed,
counted and all, or a roprescntativo sampIe, were measured.
In tho years 1949-52 18 of such 24-hour stations were completod. For ecch
separato experiment tho avorage catch of plaice (by numbers) per night haul has beon
oxprossod in percontago of the average catch per haul carried out betwoon sunrise and
sunsot. Tho data (Table 1) sho\'; great variation, but in the majority of the experiments
the average catch at night was grcater than the averago catch during daylight. In most
experiments tho graph of tho numbers oaught in the successivo huuls \,;as fairly regular,
which suggests that the differenco betwoen tho experiments is not duo to random
vuriation only. It has not beon possiblo, however, to ussign tho differoncos bO~Neen
the results of tho experiments to differonces in fishing ground. soason, or to tidal
effectn.
No differonce was observed betweon the average nize of tho plaice ~aught
at night and thono capturod during daylight hours. Those results diffor fron those of
Woodhcad (1960), who reported greator catches of plaice during tho day than in tho dark.
De'Groot (1963) anulysod 0. great n~~ber of datu of plaice fr0m commorcial
vesn ols • He found, as in the Netherlands 1 res oarch v'en s 01 inventiga tions mentionod
abovo. 0. vory great variation in tho rosults of separate 24 hour poriods within the sume
month and area. His figures indicutcd that tho average catch ut night Wets about 75-85%
of tho catch during daylight. This is similar to Woodhcadts results. Dc Groot also
showed that in the area off Hook of Holland, thediurna~ pattern is reversed in
January-February, showing greater catches during tho night. and suggosts that this i8
related with the spawning behuviour.

---------
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Tab10 1. Average number of plc.iee eaught per 3 hours mu1 during
th~ night, expressed as percentage of the averuge n~~ber
cnught during dnylight.
Fishing ground

5SC>10'l{ 4C>E

52"40 t N 4°E

85

295
130,91
102, 127,148

52"20'U 4°5 t E

-Date
Apri1-Mny 1949
June-Ju1y 1949
August-Sept. 1949
October-Uov. 1949
Doe.1949-Jan.1950
Apri1-May 1950
June-July 1950
Dec.1950-Jan.1951
Juno-July 1951
Oct.-Nov. 1951
April-Mo.y 1952
June-July 1952

129
154
150

68

87
157
116

155

201
37

154

The dntn on the diurnal variation in the eatehos of sole obtainod in the
nbove-mentioned Netherlands' researoh vessel invcstigations hnve been studied by
Sto.m (1952). He too reeorded ruther great differenees be~1een the results of the
individual 24 hour periods. His averagegraphs are reproduced in Figure 1. These
indieate tmt the average catches of solo around midnight aro about 10 times ns high
as those at midday. Ho mentioned tmt he did not,find essential differencos bO~1eon
the diurnal patterns in the catches of solos of different length eategorios, but did
not study tho longth data in dotail.
3. Effcc.ts öf diurnal variation upon abundancQ ostiIlllltes based on research
ve$S 01 sampling
The abundanoe of p1aicic and solo, and in po.rticular in p1aiee tho agoeomposition also, vo,ries with the distnnce from tho OOo.st. Tho diurnal vo.rio.tion
mny leo.d to a distorted picture of tho distribution pattern and of the abundanee of
the yoar-e1ass of these species in easo they are obtaincd from invcstigations such
as the Uetherlands' "line" investigo.tions.
The best wo.y to study the Illllgnitude of this distortion would be to
compo.re tho dnta on the distribution o.nd abundance of the fish obtained from the
usuo.1 'I'Jo.y of fishing the "lines" with thoso obto.ined vJhen fishing all stations at
about tho so.me hour of successive dnys, or with tho rosu1ts of 0. s econd fishery of
tho "lino" immediate1y following the first, and at which tho stations were fishod
at other hours of tho dny. These experiments, however, havo not been possible,
But some idea of the mis representation caused by the diurno.l vario.tion
can be obtainod by comparing tho original da tu with thos 0 obtainod whon 0.
correction factor for this variation has boen applied to the catchcs of eo.ch haul
s epo. ru tely•
In tho cano of plaice the differences between the day und night co.tches
o.re usuo.lly ruther small, henco corroctions for diurno.l vo,rio.tion co.nnot be
expocted to hnve a very greo.t effect. Furthormoro, the vario.bility in the night day difference in tho catchos, 0.8 mentioned abovo, is such tho.t it is hard to
determino cxactly who.t corroction fo.ctor should be appliod in oach specio.l ease.
It co.n, thoreforo, bo understuod that o.pplico.tion of correction factor8, obto.ined
for each line sepo.ro.to1y from the dato. on diurnal vo.riation of the 24 hour station
closost by in spaco and timo, did not lead to any noto.blo decrco.so in tho
vario.tion of the abundanco estimo.tos of tho yeo.r-clo.sses of plaice TIhich wore
obtained fron the "linos " in successive periods •
However, o.pplico.tion of correction fuctors for diurno.l vnriation to tho
date. on the distribution of soles gives more striking results. Figure 2 giV'es
gro.phs of tho numbers of sole co.ught per hour fishing at the sto.tions o.long one cf
the lines, and o.lso of the numbers caught mu1tiplied by 0. correction fuctor obtainod
from Sto.m's o.vcro.ge gro.phs of diurno.l variation given in Figura 1. The differonce
between the two lines in eo.ch graph dom... nstrates the great effect 'I'Ihich diurno.1
vo.riation co.n hnve on the picture of the distribution of soloo.
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It will be clenr thnt under such circunstnncos~ nnd tnking into nccount '
the grent differenca in renl o.bundo.nco of this fish o.long the IIlinoll~ the figura
obtninod for tho total nbundo.nco of ooles o.long thc IIlinos 11 ~ . dopends vory much upon
tho t~o of thc do.y or night o.t which in pnrticulo.r the otations with tho greo.tost
o.bundanco of sole ure fished. Thus the diurml variution can o.dd 0. considcrnblo
sourco of Ynriution to the estimnte of o.bundunce.
Howover, the offect on thc ostimnte of the % ago-co~position of the sole
o.long tho "1ines 11 is less tlo.rked, 0.13 co.n bo derived from n compo.rioon of ngocotlpositions bused on n~~bers co.ught o.nd on those nurn.bers corrocted for diurnal
vurio.tion (Figuro 3). This is ·due to tho fact thnt 0.11 invootigo.ted o.go-groupo of
solo (oxcept tho ver,y young onos 0 o.nd I) ohowod o.pproximo.toly the sutle distribution,
o.nd o.ro therofore tlore or loss equully o.ffoctod by the diurnal vo.riution.
Tho results indico.te that in n fishery nlong sections or "linm", for 0.
study of distribution o.nd o.bundunco of 0. fish spocios ~~th an itlporto.nt diurnal
vo.rio.tion in tho co.tches such o.s solo~ this vario.tion should be ullowcd fore This
could be dono by o.pplying corroction fo.ctors in tho wo.y o.s it hns boen co.rricd out
o.bovo, provided that sufficiently represento.tive o.nd relio.blo dnto. on this diurnal
vo.rio.tion co.n be obto.ined. It should be reo.lisod thnt such 0. trentnent is not very
so.tisfo.ctory fram 0. sto.tistico.l point of view. For this reo.oon it soens o.dviso.ble
that nohnuls ure co.rried out during tho do.ily period of the lowost co.tchos.
In tho co.se of plo.ico, howevor~ there seoms to bo no so.tisfuctor,y method
to reduce tho variation in o.bundo.nco est~o.tes co.used by this phenotlonon until much
more is known nbout its diurnal behnviour.
4. Effects of diurnal variation upon o.bundo.nce estimutes obto.inod from
commorcio.l lo.ndings
. Although it co.nnot be oxpected that in geneml tho diurnal Ynrio.tion in
the cntches will greo.tly o.ffect the cstimates of chnnges und trends in o.bundo.nce whcn
these estimutes ure based on 0. lo.rge number of dutu on co.tch per effort of co~ercio.l
vessels, still so~e nspocts are worth whilo to be considored.
Kruuk (1963) showed tho.t the diurnal vo.rio.tion in tho cntchos of solo
is governed by light. Solos bocotle uctive und ure co.ught tlo.inly whon tho light fo.lln
below a certo.in lovel. This is the reo.son why in wintor thc catchos of solo rc~uin
high durine; tho r.m.ny hours of chrknoss ~ and drop to a low level only during relntively
fow hours around middo.y, whcreo.sin s~~or the high poak at night is rolo.tively
nnrrow with 0. long period of low cntches during tho duylight hours, as is illustmted
in Figura 1.
from the curvos in Figure 1 it co.n be co.lculated thnt with identico.l
midnight cntches of s01e~ und nssuming thnt fishing in co.rried out throughout the
whole dny, the average catch per do.y in lhy-July is 20% b010w the averago eatch per
do.y in Januo.ry-Februnry. Or~ in other ~ords, ono hour fishing in Mo.y-July is on the
avemge 20%'10ss efficient than one hour fishing in Jo.nun.r,y-Februo.ry. These
estitlo.tos are derived fro~ research vessel eo.tches. In order to investigate whother
this phenomenon enn also be observed in thc eomnorcinl fishory~ uso could be tlude of
do.tn on tho entch per hnul of commcrcio.l vessols collected by the Ncthorlo.nds'
Fisheries Inspoction, nnd covoring tho yeo.rs 1954 nnd 1955. For our purposo two
fishing nreas were studiod sepo.ratoly~ in both of ~hich vessels reporting their
entch per haul hnd beon fishing thc wholo yoo.r round. To Aren A belonged tho
fishinggrounds be~veen 53°0 1 und 53°40 1 N and betweon 3°20 1 o.nd 4°40 I E, to Aren B
those be~veen 52°o t and 52~4otn and 3°0'. und 4,° o tE. For eo.oh I:lonth and o.reo. tho
o.vorage entch of solo per ho~r fishing ho.s beon co.lculated from o.l~ hauls~ o.nd also
from those ho.uls which vlere earriod out during tho night only (betwoen sunset o.nd
sunrise). The do.tu obto.ined frotl 0.11 hnulshave then beon express od ns percontnges
of the vo.lucs found for tho night hnuls only. Those pereento.ges, which will be
co.llod tho "diurnal efficiency fnctors" ~ ho.vo been plott od in Figurc 4. Tho gro.phs
sho·w tho.t~ ns in the ostimntos from thc curves in Figura 1, tho"diurnnl efficiency
fo.ctors" change in the courso of the yco.rs, boing lowest in the sw..ner months. Tablo 2
gives tho sumo dnto., co.lculnted for 2 periods of 4 months~ vize s~~er (1hy-August
inc1udad) und winter (Jo.nuury~ Fobrunry; Novo~ber~ Dec6nber).
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To.ble 2. "Diurnal effioiency fo.otors ll by ttreo. und season.
II

S~~or (1hv-August)

r-

rfishing hours
Night hnu1s

-_.

All
hau1s

Diurm1
efficiency
fuctor

=~

I

I
I
I

Winter (Jan. ,Febr. , Nov •• Deo.)1
Fishing hours
I Diurno.1
efficiency
Night huUl:J ~~lS
fucto:

I

i
I

Aren A
1954
1955

907
874

2183
2271

70
71

1I

I

745
506

1085
761

95

257
629

393
999

80
78

87

I

Area B
406
410

1954
1955

1097
1193

I

70
64

II

--

I

Here again, the difforences betweon s~~er and winter nr~ clear. In summer, the
average co.tch per 24 hours is about 6~ 01' the catch during the night, in winter
nbout 85%. This meuns that wi th identical co.tches during the night, thc averago
cutch per hour 01' all hauls is in summer 85-69 x 100 = 19% lower than in winter.
This figura is in close agreement with the 85
figure 01' 20% calculatod
above from reseo.rch vessel data.
Both Figure 4 and Tuble 2 indicate that thc "diurnal efficiency factors lt
in Areu Bare neo.rly .always lower than those 01' Areu A. Tub1e 3 shows that this
is partly due to differences between tho areas in the proportion 01' the fishing
hours made at day und night, but o.lso to real difforences in the diurnal variation
01' the catches between the two grounds.
Table 3.

Difference in proportion 01' night and day hnuls, and 01'
diurr..a1 variation, botween Area A and B.
No. 01' hours fis hing ut night
in % 01' totalfishing hours
s'LlI:lIllor

ivinter

"
J

Catch per hour fishing in da Ylig
in % 01' co. tch per houl' fishing at
night
sumner

winter

Areu A
1954
1955

42
39

69
66

49
53

85
61

37
34

65

52
45

43
39

Area B
1954
1955

63

._----_._-_.~

No data ure available to analyse whether this difference in diurnal variation i~
due to differences in fish behaviour or to different fishing tactics, although it
is knovrn that the uneven bottom in Area B requires especially adapted trawls und
\'Jays 01' fis hing •
It follows from theso results that the averago catch per unit effort
does not give tho saoo measuro 01' ubundance in the vurious sensons and urens, for
those species in which un important diurnal variution in the cntches is governed
by light und perhaps by other factors too. And ulso, one hour fishing does menn
0. different effort in the various sensons und areas for these species.

s

------~~~~~---

--------
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As long as the distribution of the fis hing effort remnins equnl in tine and
space in successive years, the chnnges und trends in the dntn on nbundnnce est~tod
fram the normal catch per unit offort figuros over these yeurs still give the correct
picture. But, in practice, chnnges in abundnnce are often nccompanied by cho.nges in
the fishery. When the abundance decreas es, many ships change to other fishcries in
tho pocrest months. It is kncwn thnt sonetim.es the diurml variation is such that the
ships stop fishing for soles during dny-time. This also happened in the nevüy
developed Dutch double-rigged beam.-trn'wl fishery. In this fishery so mnny bottom
invertebrntes are cl1l.ught, tho.t only short hauls can be made. In order to get som.e rest
mnny boats stop fishing during nidday. All such factors, together with the effects
of diurnal variation, may cause errors in abundance estimatos, and thus on mortality
estimntos obtnined fron thom. In sole, in which the total mortnlity is rather low,
such orrors could be serious.
It seems possible that application of corroction fo.ctors for "diurnal
effici encyll, togother with informntion fram the industry on eventual discontinuation
of the fishery during part of the dny, might load to loss variable nbundance ostimo.tes.
Exaeptional circumstancos, such ns reportcd by Woodhead (1963) on the effocts of the
cold winter, or by da Veen (1963), who describcs thnt in some months so many soles
swim. nt the surfnce o.t night thnt sometim.os the diurml periodicity in the trawl
catches is reversed, should be duly takan into account.
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Figure 1. Diurnal variation in
of sole (from Stam, 1952)
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Figure 2. Distribution of sole along a 1ine
perpendicu1ar to the Dutch coast, according to
actua1 nos. caught, and to nos. corrected for
diurnal v·ariation.
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